W e giv e a simple proofformonotonicit y oftopological entrop y inthe quadratic family . W e usea spectral prop ert y ofa Ruelle operator.
Theorem 1 The top olo gic alentr opyhtop(Q t) ofQ t ismonotoneincr easingwithresp ecttotheparametert.
Intheproofgiv en insection 2,w e reduce theorem1 tothefollo wingclaim on behavior oftheorbit ofthecritical poin t. Then w e pro ve this claim by makinguseofa spectral prop ert y ofa Ruelle operator. Insection 3,w e pro ve thefollo winganalogous result inColletEckmann case.
Theorem 3 IfQ t satisfles Collet-Eckmann condition, that is,
thenwe have
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Theorem 3,together witha version ofJakobson's theoremin[8 ,theorem 1], yields
Corollary4 If1=4 < t< 2 isa parameterforwhichQ t satisfles (1)and lim n !1 n ¡ 1 log j Q n t (0) j= 0;
thentisa density point ofthesetS ofparameters s forwhichQ s satisfles (1)and (3).Moreover,
wher e Leb denotes theLeb esguemeasur e.
Anotheraim ofthispaper isto clarify thecorresp ondencebet w een monotonicit y ofthequadaratic family and thatofthefamily often tmaps Tt(x) = 1 ¡ tj xj . As w e shall sho w in the last section, w e can pro ve monotonicit y ofthefamily often t maps inquite analogous manner. Ac knowledgmen t:The author thanksDuncan Sandsforhissuggesting theorem3.
Proofoftheorem 1 and 2
Letusremembersomedeflnitions andfacts fromthekneading theory [1 ,6] . Let f : R ! R be a unimodalmap with0 itsturning poin t,i.e. , a contin uousmap thatisstrictly monotoneincreasing on theleft of0 and strictly monotonedecreasing on therigh t of0. The kneading in varian t off isan inflnite sequence K (f) = (e1;e2;¢¢¢ ) ofsymbolsL;C and R , deflnedby
Forsequences ofsymbolsL;C and R ,w e deflnetheso-called signed lexicographical order inthefollo wingmanner.First w e deflneL`C`R forsingle symbols. Fortw o difieren t sequences I = (e1; e2; e3; ¢¢¢; en ; ¢¢¢ ); I withthesame length, letn be thesmallest num berforwhic h en 6 = e 0 n . When thenum berofthesymbolR infe1;e2;¢¢¢;en ¡ 1g iseven,w e deflne I`I 0 ifand onlyifen`e 0 n . On theotherhand,when thenum berof thesymbolR infe1;e2;¢¢¢;en ¡ 1g isodd,w e deflneI`I 0 ifand onlyif en´e 0 n . Ob viously this isa total orderon thespaceofsequences ofa flxed(flnite orinflnite) length.
The topological entrop y ofa unimodalmap dependsonlyon its kneadingin varian t,and thedependence ismonotonewithresp ecttotheorder above.Thus theorem1 follo ws from Theorem 5 K (Q t) ismonotoneincr easing withresp ecttot.
But this follo ws from theorem2. In fact, letK n (Q t) be thetruncated sequence ofthekneading in varian t K (Q t) oflength n. Then K n (Q t) is lo cally constan t withresp ectto t unless
is positiv e ifand onlyifthenum berofthesymbolR inK i¡ 1( Q t) iseven. From thedeflnition ofthesigned lexicographical order, theorem2 implies thatK n (Q t) isincreasing at eac h ofsuc h parameters. Hence K n (Q t) is monotoneincreasing withresp ectto t. Sincethis holdsforeveryn,the kneading in varian t K (Q t) ismonotoneincreasing.
Now w e pro ve theorem2. Assume Q n t (0)= 0 and
and let S be thelinear spaceoffunctions spannedby´k ,k = 1;2;¢¢¢;n. W e have
for1 • k < n, and R (´n ) = 0. Hence theRuelle operator R preserv es thespaceS. The represen tation matrixforR j S withresp ecttothebasis f´k g
Since theentries ofthematrix(5)isreal, theorem2 follo ws from Lemma 6 The sp ectr alradiusofR j S issmal lerthan1.
proof.Letus consider thePerron-F robenius operator
isa norm on theflnite-dimensional vector spaceS. W e have,forˆ2 S,
Thisimplies kR k (ˆ)k ! 0 and,hence, thelemma. 2 W e flnished theproofoftheorem1 and 2. Here w e giv e a remark on therelation bet w eentheabove proofand thatin [6 ] .In theoriginal proofin [6 ] ,theyconsider theso-called Thurston map thatactson the Teic hm uller spaceofflnitely-p oin tedsphere.The poin t oftheproofis thatThurston map isa contraction withresp ectto Teic hm uller metric. The spaceS inourproofabove corresp ondstothecotangen t spaceofthe Teic hm uller spaceata flxedpoin t,and theoperator R corresp ondstothe action ofThurston map on thecotangen t space. (cf. [3 ] , [7 ] ) Henceour proofisa lo calversion ofthatin [6 ] ina sense. W e sho w ed thatthelo cal contraction w asenough.
The Ruelle operator R inourproofisin teresting initself. In [4 ] and [5 ] , Levin, Sodinand Yuditski studied theprop erties ofR inmore general setting, and have obtained form ulaesimilar to(6).
Proofoftheorem 3
The proofoftheorem3 issimilar to thatfortheorem2 exceptforthe poin t thatthespaceoffunction w e consider isinflnite-dimensional. Let usassumethatQ t satisfles Collet-Ec kmann condition (1)andchooser > 1 suc h that liminf
Belo w w e assumethatthecritical poin t isnot pre-p erio dic.The case when thecritical poin tispre-p erio dicistreated attheendofthis section. Letus consider a Banach space
Lemma 7 " isan inje ctive map fr om S tothesetofholomorphic functions deflne d on C nR .
proof.Assume that(a k ) 1 k=1 2 S isnot zero.Take an 6 = 0 and m suc h that
2 W e consider theRuelle operator R as inthelast section. From (4) and thedeflnition ofthenorm jjj ¢jjj , itiseasyto seethatR preserv es theimage"(S) and induce a contin uouslinear map ' :S ! S suc h that " -' = R -". Remark that' isoftheform(5). Let…n :S ! S be theprojection totheflrstn componen ts.W e appro ximate ' by a sequence ofoperators ' n = …n -' -…n .
Lemma 10 There exist N > 0,M > 0 and 0 < " < 1 suchthat jjj ' k n jjj < M " k forany n > N and k > 0. By calculation, w e see
On theother hand,forsu-cien tlylarge n,w e have
W e flnished theproofoftheorem3 inthecasewhen thecritical poin t is notpre-p erio dic.When thecritical poin t ispre-p erio dic, thespaceS of functions spannedby´k ,k = 1;2;¢¢¢ ,isflnite-dimensional. W e cantak e unique0 < k < ' suc h thatQ ' t (0)= Q k t (0)and that´i,1 • i< ',forma basis ofthespaceS. By calculation, w e see
From theCollet-Ec kmann condition (1), alltheperio dicpoin t ofQ t is hyperb olic rep elling. Hencej D Q '¡ k t (Q k t (0)) jissmaller than1.By arguing asinthelast section, w e seethatthespectral radius ofR j S issmaller than 1 and obtain (2) . W e flnished theproof.
On the familyoftent maps
Monotonicit y oftheentrop y isw ell-kno wn forthefamily often t maps Tt(x)= 1 ¡ tj xj ,(1< t• 2).
Theorem 11 The kne adinginvariant K (Tt) ismonotoneincr easing with resp ecttot. Hence,so isthetop olo gic alentr opy.
Herew e giv e a proofwhic h isanalogous tothatoftheorem2.Assume that T n t (0)= 0 and T i t (0)6 = 0 for0 < i< n. W e denoteT = Tt belo w. Notice thatthein terv al[ T 2 (0) ;T (0)] isin varian t and contains 0. W e consider thePerron-F robenius operator P forT :
Let´k (x) be a function deflnedbý
Then w e have thefollo wingform ula, whic h issimilar to(4): isin varian t.The spectral radius ofP j S isnotgreater than1. Moreover, fromtheergo dicprop erties ofT ,w e know that1 isa simple eigen valuefor P j S and theeigen vector corresp ondstotheuniqueabsolutely contin uous ergo dicmeasureforT . Remark thatP j S 00 doesnothave 1 as its eigenvalue.Therefore det (IdS ¡ P j S ) = 0 and det (Id S 00 ¡ P j S 00) > 0. From theargumen t intheproofoftheorem1,itisenoughtopro ve
proof.Letus deflne… :S 0 ! S by
Ob viously … -P j S 00 = P j S 00. Since
Hence,therepresen tation matrixof… -P j S w.r.t. thebasis f´k g 
